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Um n Ce-lf

listogoI4he jndienam pum andPeaeIeaî
- BETWEEN THE -----

Six and-Sever? Nations of Indians,
--- AND THE --

Afbnakies, te People of theNorthern ights,
OR, WABABUN.

Before the treaty of peace, these Indians, Abnakies and Six Nations are bitter enemies; they flight every time
they meet; nany cruel battles are fought. and many prit.oners torturcd; when they fought their last battle, some of
the wise men of both parties viewed the battle field and saw the number of killed and wounded, and said among
themselves, this work of cruelties must be stopped at oycie, and something must be doue. So they notify the head
chiefs of the tribes and the great chief of the Iroquois call for a general meeting (this meeting took place sore where
near what is now called the St. Lawrenice River), andevery tribe above mentioned send their smartest and wisest
men to attend the geiieral Indian Conference, and w en they all reached their destination. the meeting was called,
choosing seven of the smartest and wisest Indians t make the treaty of peace; the wigwam they entered called
"Wigwam of Silence," they goinig in at earlymor when the sun irises and not leaving it until the sun sets.
During all these long hours nîot a word was spoke or even whispered, but they formed their ideas in their hearts.
This "Wigwam of Silence" lasted seven da, s, ai oa the eighth day they going again, not only seven, but many

a -_ _- . 9 *nom& --

cruelties and tortures shall no longer con nPue, ns~ißig5thfl t e;tIy our people,,atd If the .. e people
begin to come, if we continue to fight anongs ourselves, they cai destroy us much easier." Aboughis time the
Indians began to know the Great Spirit /thei Creator; they knîew him bv the teachings of white men, then they
knew they were doing wrong; they ear the Great Spirit made great light that% enlightens the- whole world-
religion. So the Indians guided by this li t cai see their way and whien they meet, they know each other and
make friends; the war hatchet shall be fo ver buried as long as they see the rising and setting of the sun.

This treatýj of peace aid Indian laws i cribed on the Wampum: First.-The Salutation wampum; when the
tribe visitedanother tribe,as soon as th are ii sight of the Indian Village, they display a white flag with red cross
in the middle; the Indians of the villa knowing at once what is corning, the capîtains of the tribe make prepara-
tions to receive the stranigers accordi to the law inscribed on the wampum; as sooni as the village is reahed the
Captain or Chief of the tribe sang h isaluting song, answered by a yell (or war whoop) by the other tribe; 4fter
this ceremony is finished, the enti party enter a wigwam of Prayer (Church), to say their prayer together. After
the religions ceremonies are over, hey all going to Gwanîdowain or dance hall; there, dancing commences, perform-
ed by men, woman and children old and young. Every village of eaci tribe bas one of the Lights (religion), and
they establish the GREAT CO CIL FIRE or thegreater light, in thtis place, where they ineet every !seven years;
this place in situated on the ri er St. Lawrence, now called Cognîowaga; Capt. Sopiel Selma of the Passamaquod-
dies, has been represeintive t rec terms at this Indian Conference.

Second-Wamp urm of nishment; all the Indian tribes inscribed on the wampun are threatened with death, if
they violate the treaty. 1 these tribes represented in the wampum are stronîgly united together in a wigwam,
strongly protected by lar aloqnihign or strong fence; this wigwam of protection is situated iii Conowaga, and the
Chief of that wigyan i called by the Indians (Kilkigai), our Parent or Master. He is the authorized Chief to use
(ebiss) the rod to'punii his children if they do not mind him; only a few years ago, a tribe of Indians violated the
wampum or treaty rt es and are exterminsated, and a number of skulls distributed to the head of each Nation. One
of the skulls was se t to the Micmac Tribe and the Abnakies are threatened, and will share the same fate if they
also violate tie tr ty of peace. Since the Indians made the treaty of peace, not a single battle bas been fought, but
remain good frie ds to this day.

Wampum of oosing Chief of the Passamaquoddies-When the Chief dies, the tribe will mourn for him for a
whole year; y suppose they are in darkness during that time. When the tine expires, if the dead Chief left a
widow, the I dian women make bright clothes for the widow and paint her cheeks with bright red; and then all
going to th dance hall, they dance for two nights, and everybody is happy again; and the second Chief called by
the India , Steerer, who guides his people, send bis captaiis to different parts of the country, Micmac, Penobscot,
Norridge ock and Lisigontogook, to notify them ofthe death of their Chief, and that they want their assistance to
make other (according to the Wanpumm law no tribe ean make their Chie!). The captains are received according
to the gulations and rles, and are taken to te Wigwam of Prayer (or church) and from there to the dance hall,
and vhen the usuai ceremonies are over, Uic captatus tell Uic Indians of their mission, and are answered by Uic
C, *cf whîo was willing to heclp them. So hie sent bis meni, sometimes women, to attend Uic ceremony of choosing

c Chief ; Uic Abnakies always requiring four or five different tribes te make a Chief.
After tbey ail got together, the first thing tbey do is te erect a fiag pole, raised by dive tribes, then the usual cere-

mouies began: Ceremony of inaugurati'ng Chief.-The visiting Chiefs, placed the medal ou Uic nemck of Uic new
Chief, and they put on bis new bat ou bis bead wli the usual speech, then Uic new Cbief is raised from Uic ground
and carried by the Chiefs and taken to Uic hall, and they dance what they called Moyowagan, and they placed a ew
robe on bis back; bis captains are also chosen the samc way; they dlance behind him aad four women from <er
tribes also dance behind hlm; new robas are also placed on them. After the dlance Moyowagarn la over, then they
dlance other dlances, sucb as Micmac, renobscoet and Passamaquoddy.


